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X. C, July '".M. is:i:; i,

local m:ws.
"isliing 'turtles i tie ivler of

as
tlay.

'he "is it hot iiouh for you ml
is still at larv. 'jr ret

the
Mrs. llorae K. Kin i 'f Tarhoro.

is in 1he cit v '.siiiiii;- re' aiiv and

S rra! our merchants u: ve was

fai!e.i 1o their Schedule tax.
If not !on once heavv cos i!l:.F.

follow.

Country ;i memo rats- -

ii town now-a-s- vers. are very
clavs. TlieV at home with

their crops. A:

off
AVe learn lhat .Miss Kllie EoVertoit.

,l:a:'jhtcr of .Mr. It. AV. Ktl.gertoii.

this city, is critically ill with
typhoid fever.

The County Commissioners will

elect eotloii weighers at their next a
regular Several candidates
are in the Held already.

the
The post cilice at Dudley is now in

charge of a Democrat. Mr. Ira AV.

I latch ha iiiLT heen appointed post-

master hi- -t week at a salary of sl2a
per year.

A veritable urio ,itv f a twin
cantaloupe, e'l'1 wit on one tern, was

laid on our ta! ie Monday by Mr. .1.

II. Criilith. tin .( Dr. J. F.

Miller's farm.

We arc Miiestt announce
the and. warm

t udy of tli ii u m Ilible
( his- -, u! 1! is rity. wil suspended
unti; t'urlh r not ice.

. i r at super isor.-b- e ci unpeiied
law to appoint ovei rs the tirst

Saturday in August Clanks f..r
hat purpose will urnished by us

to applicants t'tvi liarge.

Sotne sections if the county hae
been visited bv loo much rain lately.
causiiiLi' farmers 1o fear lhat cotton
and corn will lie considerably dam-

aged, if the rainy spell continues.

The (lovcrnor has appointed our
esteemed townsman. Dr. W. II. H.

C..bb. a delegate to the
Melical Coneress which con-

venes iii Washington. D. C. on
:,,.

The excursion from here to Asla-vil- le

(iii August 1st. will be well pat-

ronized from present prospects. The
round trip fare having been reduced
to S I. ail. seems to be the main cause
of its popularity.

The new passenger train on the A.
iV N. C. railroad, since Monday, car-
ries the uigli mail for Kinstou. Xcw-ber-

ai.d Morehead City, and on its
rel urii t rip takes i m pi niches m
ihe-- e three places.

The kiU-he- Mr. l. W. Dichard-'rida- y

sou caught lli evening from
a defective !iu. Fire company No.

. had a stream on the flames within
three minutes after the alarm was
sounded, extinguishing the lire be-

fore any materia! damage was done.

The chairman of the Hoard of mag-

istrates has called a special meeting
of the Hoard for Saturday, the l".Uh

inst.. to elect a chairman of the
Hoard of County Commissioners, J.
which office was made vacant by the
recent resignation of Mr. AY. F.
K'oriiegay.

AValter Moore, a colored null ad
hand, who is charged by the AY. .v AY.

It. It. with train robbery, was cap-lure- d

in this city Sunday, and car-

ried the following morning by Officer
Herring 1o Wilmington to stand
trial. It seems that Moore is an old

hand at the business.

There will he a musicai entertain-
ment in Miller's music store. Friday
night, given by local talent, for the
benefit of the building fund of the
Presbyterian church here. The pro-

gram, which is varied and attractive,
will be in charge of Mr. A. K. Poo!,

who will be ably assisted by Miss
Hi!!, of Charlottesviile. Ya.

Dev. a:io rs. II. C. .Aioore. of
.Mo d C y. are in the city on a
visi t ter's parents. Mr. and
.Mr: .1. II. Peterson. .Mr. .Moure a

resigned the pastorate at
.Morel ad City, will shortly leave for
ltochest ter. N. Y.. where he will en- -

ter a Tl ico'ogieai Seminary and also 1

will hav f a I'.ajitist church,

After an iilness of live weeks with

iP level-- . Mr. i r;inic ,. rsmitii.
wh. the ias', three wars was a

salesman at the stores of Mtv sI'S.

IJest .V Thompson, of this city, tle- -

purled this life at lh. resident-hi- ;

parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jno .M.

.Siiii'.h. in iudia.u Se.r'mgs towns dp.

Wednesday night at li o'clock, in

;J!m!i oi iiis age. I i is re- -

i; . Ill 1'. to 'J'hursdav at
p. in... ih the family lnirying:

oi o.iiid. ill Uie presence of a host of
sorrowing relatives and friends. A

.iii'a!i!e oliituary wi'l appear in next
isslil'.

A portion of Xew llojie towijshijij
was isited hy a very desli-iictiv-

wind and hail storm night.
r. into a portion of Lenoir

The r. i.s on the lands of'
e (inrris. Ik 11. Sutton audi

jfoweil t! arris were Uu.iy damaged.
Trees were taken up hy the roots,

fences leveled with the ground and
several outhouses were demolished.
A colored couple. Snow Hest and
wife, living in Lenoir county, were
!.a.!.; st'.mned !v lightning, the wo-

man barely escaping from being
.d to death by the explosion of

a i.iinp, which she wasahout to olow

ml when the Hash came.

by the of I.lr. YV. F. Ivor- -

:.;u3", us juvsklcnt of the North
Carolina milmail. in reco-'nitio- for

able and etlkient services in the
past. ilr. Y. S. Chadwitlc. whose
manawmont of tin1 A. & X. C. rail- -

road is most excellent, win conumip
its l. we are pleasecl to

arn.

The reeul.ii quarterly meeting of

County Alliance was held in Sto-n- v

Creek township. Thursday. It is

reported that there was a pretty
eood attendance. 1);-- . J. K. Person

president. and Mr. E.T.
Crawford was chosen secretary. Drs.

K. Person and "W. 1 Exum were
elected delegates to the Allianco
State convention.

A colored man named IJenj. Yan-

cey, who recently broke into the AY.

AY. freight depot here, and carried
a sack of coffee, one barrel of

tlour and a lot of snuff, was ""run
down'" Monday by Oilicer Denning,
brought before Justice Humphrey on
Tuesday and committed to jail for
appearance at court, failing to give

justified bond .of

The reports of correspondents of

Weekly AYeather Crop TJulletin.

issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Service, for the week end-

ing last Monday, show that the wea-

ther has been very warm and dry.
and' drought may lie considered to
prevail at most places. Local thun-

der storms have occurred, but the
rain-fal- l has been badly distributed
and nowhere up to the normal for
this week of July (which is 1. 'Winch-

es) except at Wilmington. Lewiston
and Luniberton. The warm weather
and sunshine would have caused
greater improvement in cotton had
there been more moisture.

The most disgraceful trial ever
witnessed in a magistrate's court
here, came off Saturday evening e

Mayor Hroadhurst. when Wil-

liam Overman, white, of Pikeville
township, was arraigned on the
charge of abandoning his wife. There
was some ""tall swearing" done for

the purpose of blackening the wo-

man's character, in which Aaron
Overman, a brother of the defend-
ant, seemed to take the most active
part. True or not. that he was crim-

inally intimate with his brother's
wife, he ought to be taught a lasting
lesson not to trifle with a woman's
character. AVilliam Overman was
bound oyer to court in the sum of

sluo. which he furnished.

COrXTY II APPF.MMiS.

As ('alliered hy ear Itesritliir Correspontl
out hi the Various Townships.

Seven Springs I1 ins.

Miss Lillie Moore, of Clinton, i:

visiting Miss Ada O. Daly.

Mrs. James Wiggins continues
critically ill with typhoid fever,

Mrs. H. II. Dawson, of LaG range.
will spend this week with Mrs. J. D.
Daly.

Heiij. Carr. of Duplin county, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his sister.
Mrs. AV. 0. Hroadhurst.

Itev. J. D. Stanford, of Jvenans-ville- .

commenced a protracted meet-
ing here Sunday, which will be con-

tinued throughout this week.

Miss flattie Outlaw, of Goldsboro.
is visiting her sick sister. Mrs. Dr.

C. Grady. Jas. It. Hatch, of Mt.
Olive, spent Sunday with the Dr.

Miss Lizzie Whitfield commenced
her school here Monday, while Miss

Mary Hroadhurst began teaching
the previous Monday at Moss Hill.

Lenoir county.
One of our widowers took a stroll

off last Monday, ret urning Saturday.
His destination always in view is

Hucklesberry, which seems to be the
nearest way to any point lie may go

to.

rinkiM'j ltols.
Alex. A. Edgerton begins teaching

near Princeton. Monday.
.Miss Ellen Overman is convales-

cing, we are glad to learn.
AVes'ey Trevathan. of Mt. Airy, is

visiting friends in our midst.
.Misses Tally and Nina Hlaylock' are

visit ing relatives, near Fremont.

Nahnnta Sabbath school will have
pic-ni- e at Nahunta church Satur- -

day. July 21th.
Dev. Simeon Mixon came home

Sunday evening from Oakland, where
tilled his regular appointment.

.Miss Anna. V. Edgerton. of (Juil- -

ford Collegi1. was in our midst a few

days ago. uie guest or .miss i.iua
Ktlgerton.

Miss Cora Moore returned to her
home in Goldsboro last week after a
few days sojourn here among friends
and relatives.

X. T. Kdgertoii and Misses Cora
Ayeock. Xettie Hlaylock and Xympa
D igorton are appointed delegates to
to the Sunday School conference to
be held at Hothesda. Sampson coun-1v- .

Julv 21st aiuV22il.

Walter Jottings.
1 C. Crawford, of Lexington, is

here visiting relatives.
A little son of I C. Howell has

been quite sick for several days.

Miss Ava Waters, of LaOrange. is

hero visiting Misses Eliza, and Lula
Smith.

Miss Matilda Johnson is on a visit
to her brother G. K. Johnson, at
Wilson.

Miss Cailie Mitchell is critically ill
at her home near here. Wo wish her
a speedy recovery,

Mrs. Jno. S. Edwards and Miss

Sarah Yelverton spent Wednesday
of last week visiting; Mrs. H. T.

Jones.

Mrs. Julia Joues and daughter,
Mrs. CLas. Stroud, ox Goldsboro,
spent Sunday here visiting their
aunt Mrs. J. W. Howell.

Mrs. M. K. Crawford, of Lexing-
ton, passed through here Thursday,
en route to friends and relatives in
('reenp and Pitt counties.

Mrs. E., L. D. Curley returned
home Monday from a visit to her sis-

ter Mrs. A. L. Orinond, who is seri
ously ill at the home of Itev. 's

mother in Pitt county.

The smoke house of Mr. A. L. Sas-se- r

was entered by some unknown
person or persons Saturday night
and a large quantity of meat. taken
therefrom. Those having meat of
of their own, had better keep a close
watch on it, as tlus makes the second
smoke house that has been rifled of
its contents here this .season.

.Mount Olive KejMirts.

Our truckers are now shipping
grapes in large quantities.

Our young people had .a delightful
pic-ui- c at Jones' mill last week.

Mrs. Frank Simmons, of Seven
Springs, accompanied by her child-
ren, is here on a visit.

Misses Lucy Wilder and Katie Mc-Ge- e

returned Monday from Warsaw,
where they have been on a visit to
relatives and friends.

The editor of The Headi.kiut was
in town Saturday morning, entering
several renewals, besides booking a
large number of new subscribers. It
is now "the" paper among our citi-
zens.

We had a nice rain with slight
wind Monday evening, but hear that
the wind did considerable damage in
the country, unroofing the stables of

C. P. Hall, besides blowing down
fences and corn very badly.

One of our young men must either
be a great believerjn the waters of
Seven Springs, or has found other
attractions to that place. He what
it may. we would suggest to our
friend, not to lie so completely car-
ried away as to leave church bare-
headed on siK-- a "'boiling hot" day
as last Sunday.

Frcintiiit Echoes.

A large crowd in town Saturday
made business brisk.

Crops have improved very much
in the past two weeks.

Miss Cora AYatson is otf teaching
at Henry Hose's, in Johnston county.

Prof. AY. L. Smith, of Monroe, is
teaching a writing- class here this
week.

Miss Florence Taylor, of Wilson,
was in town last week visiting
friends.

Miss Mollie Ayeock was able to be
out walking Sunday after a severe
spell t.f sickness.

Mrs. Jessie Ayeock is quite ill. but
it is hoped by her many friends that
she may soon recover.

Miss Nona Taylor, of AVilsi.n. is
teaching school near town for J. AV.

Yelverton and others.
Our farmers are very busy this

week curing tobacco, and the mer-

chants are more hopeful of better
times soon.

Excellent rains Sunday and Mon-

thly nights. Hail damaged the to-

bacco to some extent in the Ayctx-k'-

church neighborhood, Friday night.
Several of our young people took

in church at Saleiii last Sunday and
ire delighted with the excellent ser

mon delivered bv He v. M. M. Mc- -

Farland.
Itev. Mr. Gurganus. of Goldsboro,

tilled the pulpit of the Methodist
church here Sunday in place of Itev.

Y. AY. Itoso. who is in Warren coun
ty visiting relatives.

John H. Hinnant left Monday for
AYashingtou. D. C, having secured
the appointment as watchman in

Hoke Smith's office, at a yearly sala-
ry of ?72it. His many friends here
wish him well.

HiiWs Tills!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not he cured hv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Y. .. CliKNKY & CO.. rrons.,
Toletio, ().

't' the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last la years, and lieliex e
him perfectly hoiiorahle in all business
traiisaetioiisaiid financially able to car-
ry out any obligation made by their firm.

WE'T it Tm .vx, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo.' O.

Wai.oi.m;, Kixxax & Maumx,
Whtdesale Druggists. Toletio, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
niuelious surfaces of the system. Price
Tac per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Find a man w ho has no hobby, and
you liml one who is not happy.

For go..l health take Tint's Rills

If happiness in this life is your o .ject
don't try too hard to get rich.

World's Fair Via ('liesapcuki' and Ohio
Railway

Th" tpiickest ami best line to the
World's Fair. Only twenty-seve- n hours
from Richmond and twcnly-thre- e hours
from Charlottsville to Chicago. Doable
daily vestibule trains with Pullman
sleeping and dining cars.

Tlie Chesapeake and Ohio is also the
cheapest line. Ask for tickets via this
route. If you desire to stop at the fa-

mous Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs
or any of the famous watering places
along the line of the C. & O., your
World's Fair tickets w ill permit you to
tlo so. Special arrangements for the
care of organized parties.

For full information ami printed mat-
ter relating to the World's Fair, address
Jno. 1). Potts, 1). P A., C. A: (). 11 y,
Richmond. Ya.

Monuments are never erected to the
men who are buried in thought.

Eltler S. S. Reaver, of MeAllisterville,
Jimiatta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject
to cramp in the stomach. Last summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anil Diarrlnea Remedy for it. ami was
much ploasetl with the relief it altortleil.
She has since used it whenever necessa-
ry ami found that it never fails. For
sale bv all druggists.

Nothing will do more to improve th
looks than sunshine in the heart.

JL

Pikewlle C'.id-- tt.

Mrs. J. V'.'. rtuii.s?. iep lait
week as suffering from mental de-

pression, is slowly imjfroving.
Paul and Silas (but net those spok-

en of in the Dible) were out visiting
and eating ice cream Sunday even-
ing.

Some of our citizens are contem-
plating taking in the excursion to
Ashcville on August 1st. and oh!
how we want to go!

Will H. Albritton and family were
visiting H. F. Crawford and family
Sunday. Will says he had a line
time and that 'vraps" are improv-
ing fast.

The Pikeville baseball club and a
club near AY. D. Hardin's played a
match game hero Saturday evening,
the score being l'J to ." in favor of
Pikeville.

Our streets have been favored with
lights (not electric lights), which
seem to have been out of use proba-
bly for generations, yet they aiv bet-

ter than total darkness.
A severe electric storm passed

through this section Friday night.
No damage as yet reported, except
people being frightened and trees
and fences being blown down.

Excursion to Aslii'viilc.
Itemember Pipkin !t Daniels' ex-

cursion to Ashcville on August 1st,
IK! 13. Only 1.50 for the round trip.
All those who intend going will
please give their names to It. K.
Pipkin, of Goldsboro, or A. N. Dan-
iels, of AA'ilson. AYo guarantee good
and comfortable seats to all who
will go with us.

Pll'KIX iV. D.VMKI.S.

A discouraged man is one of the sad-

dest sights angels ever have to look al.

KAltlS CLOYKIt KOOT, the great
blood jiurilicr. gives freshness and clear-
ness to the complexion and cures con-

stipation. '.')(.. ."iiic. All druggists.

Mrs. T. . Hawkins, Chattanooga.
Tent)., sa vs Shiloli'sA'i'.aii.er-SAA'Kl- !

MY I.II'K..' consider it the best
edv for a tit svstelil I ever Used."
For dyspepsia, vt-- or kit! in-- troul
it excels. Pi iei Ail tlru ist- -

KHILOH'S Cl'UK is sol.l t.n a guar
autre. It cures incipient consumption.
It is t bo Lest cough cure. Only one
cent a dose. ,'.") cts. ad ets.. a ml' .nil.
Sold by all druggist

SHILOII'S ATi'ALIZKlt is what y..u
neet! for constipation, loss of appetite,:
dizziness, and all symptoms of dyspep-
sia. Price 10 and '7.")c cents per bottle.
Sol.l hv all .ruggi.sts.

.Must I'.i- - St.Iti

During month of Ju'.y: Our re- -

inaunng stot-- or rsiiring clot lung, at
grea v reduced prices

Xkw Ytutiv H.xr.cAiN Stoiik.

Cut rriccs.
la cases fruit j;irs at Soutln'rl-iiitl'-

Hargain Store.

1'urgains in I t. hat in.
ail Htxes Toliaceo at "J." cents a

pound, worth 'St cents, at Souther
land's H "gain Store.
Nut ice.

Until further notice the Dank of
Wayne will open at In a. in. and
close at 2 p. in.

l. V. Hovi:u.. Cashier.

Summer I'ntlcrwt'iir.
Latlies" gauze vests from J to .HI

cents. ("Icnt's gauze vests from la
to 7a cents, at New York Dargain
Store.
Bargains at l'argain Mori'.

Celluloitl collars only ltlc. faneii
collars from S to la cents.

V lair; Variety !

For table linen, napK'.ns. etc.
to Xe v York liar; ain Store.

Rig llartrains.
Lace Curtains from bOc to 'J.nn a

pair at Xew York Dargain Store.

Special Prices in Shoes
To reduce- our Utrire io :. .r x. ,.

York Ban.'a in Store.
Vt New York Harraiii Store,

Staiile from (i to S- - u vtl.
10(1 ieces dress worth
from S 1o ltlc. we will close out ul Te
a vard.

IOWI! 'I'hev (o !

lint jiieees prints f: mi ."ic a yard
up. at .cv l orlc Laro-a- Store.
( hainhravs ! ( liainliravs !

Our rcinainin.r sttK-- of 12jc clmni- -

Lravs at lUc a vard.

At ( ul Prices.
A tremendous stin-- of Sli at

Xew York Bargain Store.

I'eiiioval Notice!

Hereafter Dr. Thos. Dili may be
found tit his new resilience on .lames
street, opposite L. JL Castex.

SI raw .Mnl tin ::s.
The lastes imiiortations anil nov

elties at the X. Y. Bargain Store.

Hals! Hats!
All grades anil colors, at lowest

prices at Southerlaml's Cash Store.

Hosiery Hosiery!
The best 111 cent hose in the city

can be found at the X. Y. Bargain
Store.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
A Classical Commercial School.

YEAR.
Tlest equipped institution of the Has in the South.

Finebuildint'S.t'leKaiit s.K'iety, unci V. M. C. A. Hulls.
l.ihr.wy, l!eadiii Room, and

tivninusiuin. Literary, nusimtis,
nif sliurt-llan- liepurtments. I'.eoutilul

and ti fall!. (ul liK'ution, in view of the mountains.
i.0 Stutlfnt lier lnt year. Kail Term

opens An. 15. Apply for Catalogue to
Profs. J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Oak Ridge, N. C.

Aslieville Female College.

Sjiecial attractions: Matchlcssclimate.
Wontlei-fu- l health record. Delightful
homelife. Well orderetl courses of in
struetioii. 'rhortiiifrhly eijuippeil jryni-nasii-

Music under the celebrated
Prof. Crabau ((iermany). Art under
Miss Ulythe H'aris). Iloiise in seven
acres of shaded lawn in the heart of a
lieautiful city. Kooms finely fiTTnished.
Steam heating uiul 'sanitary phnnb'ui"
throutrhout. Charges as low as a tine
school can make them. Semi for cat

Address
1!kv. J.vmks Atkixs.

Ashcville FcinaleL'olleji',Asheville,X.C.

cm tisr.oiio m kivi:t kki-out- .

Wii-kl- j li. M. I iii, tl, . K .:i
lluj tT uikI Whole: iiv l'roviMioH lirjh r.
'ott.. 7H;

Mess Pork ,. to

Itice. rough ."iO

X. C. HoIk i:Ja (,( 14

Meal per sin k .."i..
Flour :j..".0 (a .".(MI

Sugar, granulated H"
Corn ;." (, 70
Out :!.-

- '.. :r,
H.V ...l.(M(',f 1.10
Iv-'-g- , !""10
Iticc M-- per WO if. 1.00
1'eas ; 00 (,r 7,--

HQQd'sSs; Cures

Mm. Davtd N. Killer
of Slwnleyton, Va., was a sufferer with stomach
trouble. At timis slie was in sevsrcpaln and
RrcatniUiTv. IMeroiiifs i:iins would seize her
in the ri.-l;-t sitlo and at times shoot from
the hip to the bi east. She alto suffered chill
In the botly an.! limbs. failod to
diagnose tlie ease ami medicines failed to cure.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
quiekly brought about a change and the result
has been a perfect restoration to health.

Hood's Pills act ciMily, yet promptly and
efiit ieutly. on the liver and bowels. 25c.

Low Prices
FOIt

GOOD GOODS WILL WIN!
We are offering for the next 40

days, goods at the following prices:
I. .....I Luck Mukins; I'i.w.Iit ..mnl. (;.!.!. ln-

wasliiiiL' hiii:!iU l..r '".. taa.v. ImttiT rlisti.
siiuur ilisli. .. n ii..i.lvr mul iToa.ii pitrluT nil fr
''.V. I'r.iit jar ami Ji ily Liass.-s- . Lantern ami
up. W riti.iL' I'i.l'.T a .jinn. Kf.vi'l f..r .V.
Marluia' Oil. lariw Imllas m: llliiu II, niaUln's
a i;nss. Curry c.hi.Ijn uii.i

Calico 5 cts and up, Ginghams 6 cts,
Tm Vitiil ;,! i..n:otifs I'ants i!..tli He ami
up. llt .lni U Illc ami up. Sliirts ami up. I'ants.'rfK'
t.isl. H. is., ami lialt l...-- .- T..i - an.l ui..
Vanl i.lu .liv liiiinv- - .V a y.int.

UnbreHas 50c and up, Suspenders 5c
.!.. ts. warraMt.'.l tw. y.'ars. '.'do.

will.- .Ire .s : U m- t'l'r yar.t. 'I'lii' pn ttii'st
f Tal.l ! It'll, in Ui ' rilv. IIulcj- whips 1.H'.
hats VW. :. If hat .:. ..rti. l 'Mis.s hf-t

l.il.lri'ii's slm's f an.li:p. all
inks at t..;.:.n. Vaiist's i.K- t"l.

;A Large Steele of Groceries:
vi,..io en. ul. Sta

an.l ah all finis. M. .lasses 2; . a tall. 'ii. uimhI. The
st.-- ..! Til., t.lass a ul t i.k kiryaro in the

fitv. f'trt'e p..t Mi'. Tin ..I.I priiv
1.7.". wes.'ll at l. I.a:i. s 2l'i t. Cups and

ml Kt.rks .Vk- - ht s't.
The hot t'.l'.i. c" in li fur t:: snull :m t.. ttk' k.t

iuars :i l..r a iiu kel. These are .inly a few
t 'ail a!..! v::anul:t' ..ur la.-'- c st'kk.

I.OSTOX - IIAIMJAIN - UOI SK,

T. Hur.ier Ha!!. Flank li. Ednium!
Propi iet. .i s.

Davidson : : College,
DAVIDsOX. X. ('.

Fii'ty-St'vriill- i War s

S'U-inlK- r ls;i:i.
Ten I'rulVsMirs and I usl motors.

Al.!. TlIK I SI .11. r.UAXCIIKS TAl t;ilT.

Junior and Senior Studies FJeetive.
'hemical and Physical Laboratories.

Lii'ial ies and Cabinets.

TERMS-:-REASONABL- E.

Location Healthful.
Coiitimmiiy KxeelVni.

Teaching Thorough,
('yiiiii.-.-lies- ('ani.s. A.ii:i:ie Sports.

Social Culture and Vocal Music.
Receive due attention.

Y. M. ". A.
f..r Catalogue.

J. li. SIIKAIIKlf, President.

WITH ENLARGED QUARTERS

1 am now enabled to display

THE

HANDSOMEST

FURNITURE
ever hromrht here, coiis'istillir of

Walnut Suits,
Oak Clieval Suits,
Oak Suits,

with a fail iine of

BABY- - - -0AERI A GES -
To Si't TIicm! is to IIn.v Them !

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER !

R. SUMMERFIELD,
EAST CEXTHE ST.

L. DOUGLAS
t OIIAI? WILL

9 NOT RIP
Do you wear them? When next in need try a pair.

Best in the world.
3.DD
52 50

43.50 V $2.00
FOR LADIES

$2.00
$1.75
FOR BOYS

0&
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, ma!a In the latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$3 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
TV. I DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mats. Sold by

HOOD & BRITT, Goldsboro.

AU lll'llOU OUUhUVI

UK.l'AIitlX'i K

Buggies, Wagons, Carts, &c.
in the P.hiek smith line

lone tn short notiee ami :it lowest liv- -

nii; prices. (live me a call when in neetl
to have renairim; ilone.

l. j:. joiix son.
Opposite John (linn's Store.

GsnM 15 Poids.
hare bern tri't naffrrer fromTorpid Liver and ljrnMia. F.very

thini; I ale diNagreeU Willi uie autil Ibegan tak.iu

utrs nils
f ran now 1 isrett any hind of fond;never have a lieaaiaeke, anal hai cgaiu
cU fifteen )iinl in MeiKlil."

M. V. Sl'll I'LTZE, Columbia, S. C.
SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.

SPECIAL - SALE !

We offer our entire stock of Ladies J,ov
Cut Shoes at

A It of III IVr Cent !

These giKnls are genuine hargains.
Also about ."it I pairs Hlancharil's line
shoes for ladies, regular price from $"2.aii
toCi, wt'otTerat $:.:.'." a jiair. KeniemU r

Wo Can Give You
("rossett's shtK-- for gents from $''-"'- ' to

" per pair, worth 5 am!
We have also

An Elegant Line
tf Ladies Shoes from ipl to :5u pair, and
will give you a new pair for everyone
t hat tloesn'l prove good in every respect.

We have a line shoe

For Only A Dollar!
Try a pair of ('rossett's

shoes for gent iemeii, ami a pail of
Wcvllman's fur ladies ami va will have

ir no TiiKi:.

In Pants
We have four or live dozen pairs of line
finality, which must be sold at reduced
prices; as

WE ARE DETERMINED
Not tocarrv them over.

A few subs of Spring Clothing, which
we haeoii h'tud yet we ha e

To Sell At Cost !

I'lltii closed out.

Ilemember we are h ad'ii:irlers for
llo-ier- y am! I'nderwear of all kinds.
Ladies' Ciaue Vests from S1. rents up:
("cuts" Cau.c Vests from 15 cents up.

An elegant line of Shirts

AT ROCK -- BOTTOM PRICES.

loll piece- - Dres ; ir'm;h.-i!iis-. worth
from - to llle to lie old at 7c vcr vard.

P.ookfol.1 Chambrav. 'di iced from
to Pe a vanl.

lno jiieees Prints rediu-.-t- l from lie t"
a vard.

Hats ! Hats !

At prices lower than ever. -

from Jl cents up.

Don't Forget Us
On Shoes. A few pair of Wevllman"?

slipper at l."i a pair.

HIE ONLY PLACE
In 'olillioro seHin? I r. Strong's ami
the Tricora Corset ts at 7") cents'. St. hi
the worhl over ;:t 1.

FRUIT JARS
AND

Jelly - Tumblers,
AT--

REDUCED PRICES

100 I'mhrellas

WAY BELOW
the prices charged hy other houses.

Try A Pair
Of ('rossett's shtM' for ;ent an.l vou
will have no oth.;r.

fcv Don't foriret the place.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE.

JNO. V. SOUTH Kit LAN 1), Prop.

GUILFORD - COLLEGE.

Location noted for liealthfnlness.
r.nililin A elletpiippetl. Ilaiitlsome Y.
M. C. A. Hall. Christian anil home-lik- e

influences. Classical, Scientilie,
Normal ami Uasiness Cours-

es. College ami Society I.ihraries. Fac-
ulty of ten ahle instructors. One of the
hest eahinets of Natural History in
North Carolina. Mlel Dairy Farm
supplies the stutleiii. with an ahunilanee
of fresh milk ami butter.

CiVFall Term August 2 .l. lstct.
j. LYNDON HOi:i5S. A. M., Tie.

( ;i. ). V. WHITE. A. 15., Treas.
( Il ilfoud Colleue, (l. O.) N. C

YOU CAN'T STOP ME
For I Am Bound

For The Cheapest Store
4n The World!

The Champion of Low Prices!
Has again inaugurated his

Summer Closing-O- ut Sale,
Which means that the entire stock of goo-lo- t'

Fashionable and Seasonable
consist inn"

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Trunks, etc., etc.,

MUST BE SOLD OUT
REGARDLESS OP COST!

In order to make room for his Fall Stock. Considering
these hard times and the stringency in the money market,
I decided that

Everything Must Go,
Xo matter what it brings, as I am bound to have the cash.

IN SHOES WE CAN BEAT THE WORLD!

If you want a good and honest shoe, well worth the
money and more too than you pay for them, be sun and
call on me and get

The Renowned Bay State Shoe
For Indies, Alt'ii ami ( ltildivn. I linvr tht'in in any

style. In Oxford, low and liij--h cut.

The Celebrated Parsons' Shoe.
Kvery jiair warrantt-d- . and narantet to srll tlit'in at leat

r0 per cent. clieaptT than any otlit r liouse in the State.

How Is This For A Bargain?
I have on hand 5,000 pairs of Indies Ia)y cut Slios,

which I will sell for only 50c. the regular price hein si. i5.
and they are ( heap at that.

Don't Miss This Sale,
As such a chance to secure seasonable goods below value

will not be ottered to you again soon.

iTCoine at once and avoid the Hush. First co:ne, iirst

JOSEPH : EDWARDS,
The Champion of Low Prices.

WILL DIVIDE WITH YOU.
.f

You all know that almost everything in the (iKOCEltV
LINE has advanced very much in the last mouth or so, and
I want to say this, that I have a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,
much of it bought before the recent heavy advances, and 1

propose to

Give You the Benefit
of the low prices at which I have bought. If you want

the

Best Seed Potatoes,
Best Seed Oats,
Best Flour,
and the HEST OF EVERYTHING at the LOWEST FIG-

URES come to me.

X. B. Fonvielle.
Ouit Istte Prices

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES!

LOOK AND BE CONVINCED.

(ireen" August Flower, 7."c. for Cm.

Dr. King's New Discovery, 1 for .

Hall'. Hair Uenewer, $1 for s.V.
Ayer's $1 for S.V.

lloo.l's Sarsaiarilla, for S."w.

Tieree's $1 for fOe.

Scoit's Kmulsioii, sfl for s..

Simmon's Liver Keg., l.t., sfl for x"e.
Sinnnon's Liver IJcg., pkg.. 'J.. for i'0e.

S.,S. S., li. li. 1!., 1'. P. P., 1 for V.
Mrs. Jm- - Person's Kemetly, $1 for S.V.

Tint's, Imliaii Knot ami all other pills.
I' , for 'Jie.

Sulphur P.itters, $1 for K'h:'

Above remedies and several others too numerous to
mention will be sold at these prices, for cash only, at

Spicer's Drug Store !

TO FARMERS AND TRAVELING MEN,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !

Don't forget the

European Restaurant
When in Goldsboro. First-clas- s in every respect, good cook
and everything the best the market affords. Hun tUr days
in tin; year. Meals 25 to f0 cents. Norfolk Oysters and
Game in their season.

EAST CENTRE STREET,
Two Doors North of Hotel Kennon.

Ice cream, cooled drinks, coitfectionaries, fruits and fancy
groceries.

.TAMES D. DANIEL, : : Proprietor.


